Windshield washer fluid distribution device for motor vehicles
Founded in 2010, **Dalpa Industries** is a Romanian company whose main activity is manufacturing and selling the world’s first device that produces and distributes windshield washer fluid directly into motor vehicles’ containers.

**Dalpa Industries** consists of a team of young professionals who aim to create new buying culture among consumers through continuous product innovation and quality services.
Dalpa is a registered and patented trade mark in Romania and in the European Union.
Dalpa is an innovative device, unique in the world, that mixes concentrated windshield washer fluid with water from local networks, to obtain a windshield washer solution.
Dalpa facilitates instant delivery of windshield washer fluid to motor vehicles’ washer fluid containers.

Dalpa software allows for paying simultaneously for the petrol and the windshield washer fluid.
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Device Features

- Electronic system for automation of preparation and supply;
- Comes with two partitions for LiquiDalpa bags;
- Supply line equipped with barrel and 3 meter hose;
- Each device has a user manual and a warranty certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windshield washer fluid flow rate</td>
<td>1 - 5 L/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply</td>
<td>network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>220 V; 50 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumption</td>
<td>250 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric cable length</td>
<td>3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (L x W x H)</td>
<td>50x40x180 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>100 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LiquiDalpa Summer** - BIB reserve (bag in box) 10 L concentrated fluid (equivalent to 1000 L windshield washer fluid - 1% dilution);

**LiquiDalpa Winter** - BIB reserve (bag in box) 10L concentrated fluid (equivalent to 1000 L windshield washer fluid - 1% dilution);
1 + 1 = 200

dalpa Device
Concentrated liquid
Classic plastic cans
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Efficient
Washer fluid delivery is fast, direct and precise

Affordable
No added packaging, transport and storage costs

Ecological
Dalpa greatly decreases plastics usage
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Client Benefits

Easy to use
User-friendly

Fast
Simultaneous delivery on multiple feeds

Value
Purchasing the exact amount of windshield liquid as needed

Device Features

dalpa
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Partner Core Benefits

- Building customer loyalty
- Products and services diversification
- Increasing market share
- Sales increase
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Related Benefits

A clean windshield is essential to driving safely

This symbol is no longer a stress factor

Eco Friendly

Together for a clean world!
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Overview

**Functionality**: device is easy to use by drivers/consumers;

**Invoicing**: the device software that is fully integrated with the fuel pump allows for easy payment;

**Distribution**: reduced transportation and storage costs due to super-concentrated solution;

**Practicality**: Perfectly suits the design of fuel distribution stations, car parks, etc.

**Minimum investment costs** for fuel stations, quick break-even (less than 1 year);

**Impact on the shelves**: space saving, allowing more product diversification;

**Sustainability**: the device is eco-friendly, does not require individual packaging (in cans, bottles, etc.) - which promotes ethical behavior towards the environment, a trend that is embraced by customers.
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